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Skaggs receives music scholarship to Lindsey

Jeff Skaggs, a 1979 graduate of Taylor County High School, has been awarded a music scholarship to Lindsey Wilson College in Columbia. During his two years of study at Lindsey Wilson he will be taking voice, piano, and choir, among his other academic subjects. While a student at Taylor County High School, he was a member of the "Singing Cardinals" and was chosen for the "All State Chorus" which performed at Kentucky Music Educators Association in Lexington, Kentucky. Jeff is the only Taylor County High School student to ever receive this honor. He was also selected to Who's Who Among American Music Students.

Jeff is the son of the Rev. and Mrs. Otis C. Skaggs of Route 2, Campbellsville.

Santa Day November 22
Horse Cave, Kentucky

Santa Day will be held in Horse Cave, Ky. on November the 22nd with area merchants giving away script money, Santa will arrive in town at approximately 10:00 in the morning. GOSPEL MUSIC will be featured in the afternoon at the HORSE CAVE THEATRE WITH THREE well known groups from this area. The Cavelanders are from the Horse Cave

New Member for Southern Harmony

The Southern Harmony Boys have a new member. Brodus Tabor of Bowling Green, Ky. will be singing Baritone with the Group.

Redemptions have New Album

The Redemptions are making their ninth album November 9th at Maggard Recording Studios in Bigstone Gap, Virginia. They want to thank God and their many friends for making it possible. Watch for release around Christmas. Watch for advertisement of giant New Year Gospel Sing in December.

HELP!

Notice all groups! Be sure to get your dates and news in to us by Nov. 15th for the DECEMBER Issue.

Thanks,
Editor Annette McCubbins

Hart County Singing

The Hart Co. Singing Convention will be held at the Bonnieville Baptist Church on November the 1st 7:00 p.m. cst. The Servants from Campbellsville, Ky. will be the guest singers. Courtney Spradlin is the president and he invites everyone in the area to attend this singing.

New Album for Cavellanders

The Cavelanders have recorded a new album at Alpha Recording Studio in Campbellsville, Ky. Full details next month.

Gospel Singing at Westmoreland, Tenn.

There will be a Gospel Singing at the Westmoreland High School Auditorium in Westmoreland, Tennessee on Saturday night, November 1, 1980 beginning at 7:00 p.m. The featured groups will be "The Calvarymen" from Kingsport, Tennessee and "The Jubilations" from Westmoreland. There is no charge for admission and everyone is invited.
Brotherhood Ministry

We began the fall with a revival at the Canaan Valley Separate Baptist Church. We praise God for the one soul that was saved in that meeting. On Saturday evening, we had supper with Bobby Lee's Mom and Dad and enjoyed the greatest in barbeque chicken. We then went to Cumberland County to the New Sulphur Missionary Baptist Church to enjoy the fellowship with those fine people. In Smiths Grove, we preached at the United Methodist Church. We had two additions to the church at the close of the meeting. It was good to be closer to home to begin a revival at the Pleasant Ridge United Methodist Church in Adair County. Several souls were saved. One entire family came to the Lord. The crowds were great each night and I preached until I almost lost my voice. Thanks to Pastor Humphrey who filled in for me Saturday night while I was sick. We have several other revivals this fall but are also looking forward to the singing part of our ministry after the fall revivals. The Lord is blessing and we praise him for all He is doing.

Gary, Mike, Kenny and Bobby

B. R. CARVER CHEVROLET-BUICK, INC.
Complete Body & Service Shop
Wrecker Service

Phone: Cave City - 773-3174
Glasgow - 678-5211
1-65 & Hwy. 90
Cave City, Ky.
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Letters to the Editor

Dear Editor:

I have enjoyed my Gospel Reaching Out paper very much. I like to keep up with the Gospel Singings and services in the area where we can go. I do enjoy good gospel services and I want to thank the McCubbins Family for their good work for the Lord. I also want to put a notice in your paper about our fall revival at Lyons Missionary Baptist Church.

Lyons Missionary Baptist Church in Revival

NOTICE

Our revival starts on November 9 Sunday night at Lyons Missionary Baptist Church, 904 Gagel Ave., Louisville, Kentucky. Services Sunday night at 6 p.m. Week nights at 7:30. We invite everyone that can come out to be with us if you live in Louisville or around close and like good old time preaching.

Thank you.

A member from Lyons
Pearl Tarter
Louisville, Kentucky

Dear Editor!

I am enclosing three dollars for another year of Gospel Reaching Out. I really do enjoy reading and looking over the paper. So keep up the good work.

Sincerely
David Klaes

Dear Friends,

We enjoy “Gospel Reaching Out” even though we know very few of the singing groups. We love Gospel Singing and pray for good singers to stay in the Lord’s work.

We know and love the “Tomes Four” from Louisville. They were in Monroe, Michigan last weekend and we were privileged to hear them again. Praise the Lord for Christian men like the Tomes.

Enclosed is a check to renew subscription for ’80 and ’81.

Yours In Christ,
John and Pauline McCreary
3200 Vierna Rd.
Erie, Michigan 48133

Bobby Bertram and The Happy Travelers

Will be having their

Annual Thanksgiving Supper

November 27 - 7:00 P.M.

at the

Bertram and Bertram Lumber Co.

Inside Maintenance Building

Plenty of food and seats for everyone

Gospel Singing after Meal

by The Davis Family Trio and The Happy Travelers

Located 10 Miles South of Monticello, Kentucky on Highway 90

Everyone Welcome

106 Park Ave.
Glasgow, Ky. 42141

For Professional Sound....

Yamaha
Bose
Cerwin Vega
Shure
Audio Technica
Electro Voice

Dennis Billingsley, President
Billingsley’s Music Inc.
SALES AND RENTAL

Hours: Monday thru Saturday 9 - 5
Saturday 9 - 5 CLOSED SUNDAY

347-1245
347-2217

HUGH GOSSETT, Owner
Munfordville, Ky.
Day Phone 524-4000

GOSSETT ELECTRONIC SERVICE
REPAIR ON ALL BRANDS
PROFESSIONAL ANTENNA SERVICE
SONY
SALES & SERVICE
Hugh Gossett, Owner
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THE CONQUERORS
110 Meadow Lane
Greensburg, Kentucky 42743
502-943-3389  502-932-5560  615-644-2441

November 2 - Campbellsville, Kentucky (Tentative)
November 7 - Mt. Roberts, Taylor County
November 8 - Bethlehem Baptist Church, Greensburg, Kentucky, Anniversary Sing
November 9 - Bethlehem Baptist Church, Greensburg, Kentucky, Conquerors Anniversary
November 10 - Liberty Baptist Church, Green County, Morning Service
November 22 - Ardmore, Tennessee, Church of God
November 23 - Gadsden, Alabama, Morning Service
November 23 - Gadsden, Alabama, Evening Service

THE GOSPEL TRAVELERS
David Dennison
106 Williams • Glasgow, Ky. 42141
(502) 678-2877 or 773-2226

November 2 - Green County Singing Convention, Aetna Grove Baptist Church, 1:30 p.m. with the Gloryroad Singers
November 8 - First General Baptist Church, 7:30 p.m., Cave City, Kentucky
November 9 - Rayon City Baptist Church, 2:00 p.m. Old Hickory, Tennessee
November 15 - Bloomington Chapel, 7:00 p.m., Adair County

THE CROSSROADS FOUR
Route 3 • Russell Springs, Ky. 42642
(502) 866-3068

November 2-7 - New Hope Separate Baptist Church, Hwy. 206, 6:30 p.m., Kentucky
November 9 - 1:30 p.m. Clear Fork Baptist Church, Russell Springs, Kentucky, also the Joyways
November 15 - Willow Grove Baptist Church, Danville, Kentucky, 7:00 p.m.
November 16 - Mt. Tabor Baptist Church, Glasgow, Kentucky, 6:30 p.m.
November 23 - Hanging Fork Baptist Church, Glasgow, 6:30 p.m.
November 30 - Cumberland Pres. Church, Glasgow, Kentucky, 6:30 p.m.

BROTHERHOOD MINISTRIES, INC.
Evangelist Garry Polston
The Brotherhood Quartet
Jabez, Ky. 42628
Phone: 502-384-5268

November 1 - Jenny's Chapel United Methodist, Pulaski Co., one night Evangelistic Service, music by The Brotherhood Qt., message by Rev. Garry Polston, 7 p.m. ET. Pastor Rev. Edward Parton.
November 16-16 - Revival, Purdy Separate Baptist Church, Hwy. 206 near Columbia, Ky., 6:30 p.m. Evangelist Rev. Garry Polston. Clifton Cowan, pastor.
November 17-7 - Revival, Mt. Zion United Methodist, Pulaski Co., evangelist Garry Polston, Ronnie Moore pastor. For more information, phone 606-787-9581.

THE CANAANLAND QUARTET
107 Gooden St. • Glasgow, Ky. 42141
(502) 651-2553

October 25 - Martin Chapel Methodist, 6:30 p.m. between Celina and Livingston, Tennessee
November 2 - Lick Branch Cumberland Presbyterian Church, 7:00 p.m. near Glasgow
November 8 - Poplar Log Community Church, 7:00 p.m. with the Cornerstone
November 9 - Sparksville Nazarene Church, 7:00 p.m., Adair Co.
November 22 - Bow School House, 7:00 p.m., Burksville Area
December 7 - Green County Singing, 1:30 p.m.

THE SINGING JOLLY'S
739 Easy Street
Manchester, Ohio 45144
(513) 549-2249

November 3-7 - Revival, Fairview, Ohio Community Church, 7:30 p.m.
November 8 - Gospel Concert, Eonor, Ohio, Christian Church, 7:30 p.m.
November 15 - Gospel Concert, East Fork, Kentucky, Christian Church, 7:30 p.m.
November 21 - Gospel Singing Time - West Union, Ohio, Cable T.V., Ch. 4, 8:00 p.m.

KEN JOHNSON TRIO
Route 3 • Greenville, Ky. 42345
(502) 338-2428

November 2 - Cumberland Drive Baptist Church, Clarksville, Tennessee, 2:00 p.m.
November 9 - Crofton General Baptist, Crofton, Kentucky, 1:30 p.m. This is the Christian County Singing Convention.
November 28 - Macedonia General Baptist Church, Fruit Hill, Kentucky, 7:00 p.m.
December 31 - Bethlehem Baptist Church, Greensburg, Kentucky, Watch Night Service

TOMES FOUR
8502 Mar Vista Ct. • Louisville, Ky. 40219
(502) 964-3592

November 14 - New Liberty Baptist, 7:30 p.m., Chester Spradlin, 1-432-5084, Lake Cumberland Pkwy. to Edmonton exit. Take Rt. on 68-80; go to junction 1413 take Rt. Church on left.
November 15 - Mt. Lebanon Missionary Baptist, 7:30 p.m., Boyce community, Turn off 231 Hwy. at Alvaton on Mt. Lebanon Rd.
November 16 - Victory Missionary Baptist, 11:00 a.m. Old Hickory Blvd., Nashville, Pastor Billy Dan Carter 1-615-822-4221; Parkwood Missionary Baptist, 2:00 p.m., Nashville, Tennessee, 1-615-824-8366, Pastor Eugene Brown.

THE REDEEMPTIONS
P.O. Box 6
Harold, Ky. 41635
(606) 478-5347

November 1 - Cumberland, Ky. Church of God, 7:00 p.m.
November 2 - Cumberland, Ky. Missionary Baptist, 11:00 a.m.
November 7 - Pikeville, Ky. First Assembly of God, 7:00 p.m.
November 8 - Betsy Layne, Ky. Church of God, 7:00 p.m.
November 9 - Big Stone Gap Va., Maggard Studios - recording session
November 15 - Sandy Hook Ky. Rocky Branch U.B. 7:00 p.m.
November 16 - Sandy Hook Ky. Rocky Branch U.B., 11:00 a.m.
November 22 - Columbus, Ohio, Hillview F.W.B., 7:00 p.m.
November 23 - Columbus, Ohio, Hillview F.W.B., 11:00 a.m.
November 29 - Gulnare, Ky. F.W.B., 7:00 p.m.
November 30 - Hurley Va. Blacky Mission, 7:00 p.m.
THE SPENCER FAMILY
Rt. 1, Noble Rd. - Shiloh, Ohio 44878
(419) 894-3669

November 1 - Elyria, Ohio-Lowell St. Baptist, 7 p.m.
November 2 - Wellington, Ohio - Freewill Baptist, 10 a.m.
November 9 - Fostoria, Ohio, 7 and 10, Trinity United Brethren
November 13 - Shelby, Ohio, Church of God on Kegley Rd., 7 p.m.
November 16 - Shelby, Ohio, Jefferson St., Freewill Baptist, 10 a.m.
November 16 - Perrysville, Ohio, Vermillion Baptist, 7 p.m.
November 22 - Ontario, Ohio, Ontario High School, 7 p.m.

THE SOUTHERN HARMONY QUARTET
Frank Weaver
Rt. 8 - Box 34 - Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
(502) 843-9685

October 26 - Patton Creek Baptist Church, (in Tennessee), all day Homecoming. This is between Carthage and Red Boiling Springs.
November 23 - at Macedonia Church in Simpson County, near Franklin, Kentucky, 6 p.m.
December 7 - 2 p.m. at Madison Baptist Church in Madison, Tennessee
December 13 - 6:30 p.m. at New Bethel.

THE GOSPEL FIVE
7911 Mango Dr. - Louisville, Ky. 40258
(502) 447-6870

November 1 - Zion's Harmony, 7 p.m., Edmonson County, Kentucky
November 8 - Faith Chapel, 7 p.m., 4720 Dover Rd., Louisville, Kentucky with Gospel Truth

THE MCCUBBINS FAMILY
P. O. Box 477 - Munfordville, Ky. 42765
(502) 524-9702

Nov. 1 - Grace Union Baptist Church (Metcalfe Co.) monthly singing, 7:00.
Nov. 2 - Mt. Washington Baptist Church, 10:45 e.s.t. Rev. Otis Skaggs, pastor.
Nov. 2 - Life Gate Baptist Church in Campbellsville, Ky. 2:30 p.m. e.s.t. Rev. Otis Skaggs, pastor.
Nov. 2 - Big Meadow Baptist Church near Hiseville, Ky. 6:30 Luther Byrd.
Nov. 8-16 Revival at Mt. Roberts Baptist Church, near Summersville, Ky. Rev. Terry Wilkerson, evangelist. Rev. Gary Landis, pastor.
Nov. 22 - Horse Cave Theatre, Horse Cave, Ky. Santa Day. Featuring McCubbins Family, Cavelanders, and Inspirational Four all afternoon.
Nov. 22 - Ruggiero's Restaurant, Cave City, Ky. 7:00.
Nov. 23 - Dunbar Hill Baptist Church.
Adair Co., near Nifley. Rev. Marshall Eastman, pastor. 11:00 e.s.t.
Nov. 29 - Pleasant Grove, Cumberland Pres. Church, near Edmonton, Ky. 6:00.
John F. Lawson.

BOBBY BERTRAM AND THE HAPPY TRAVELERS
Windy, Ky. 42655
(606) 348-7025

November 2 - Old Bethel Bible Church, 11:00 a.m.
November 8 - 6:30 p.m., Grace Union Baptist Church, Cumberland Co. Gospel Singing
November 13 - 6:30 p.m., Golden Years Nursing Home, Monticello, Gospel Singing
November 15 - 7:00 p.m., Squirrel Flat Baptist Church, Jamestown, Tennessee, Gospel Singing
November 22 - 7:00 p.m., Five Springs Methodist Church, Gospel Singing

THE LINCOLNAIRES
Jim Rogers
Hodgenville, Ky. 42748
(502) 358-4572

Oct. 25 - Magnolia Lodge Fish Fry 7:00 Magnolia Elementary School.
Oct. 26 - Gospel Singing at Lincoln Jamboree Aud. 2:00 Hodgenville.
Oct. 26 - Friendship Baptist Church 7:30 Campbellsville, Ky.
Nov. 1 - Chelsea Church of God 7:00 Chelsea Indiana.
Nov. 8 - Lincoln Jamboree 8:30 Hodgenville.
Nov. 9 - Conquerors Anniversary Singing 10:00 a.m. c.s.t. Bethlehem Baptist Greensburg.
Nov. 15-16 Decatur and Moweaqua Area in Illinois.
Nov. 22-23 Family weekend.
Nov. 30 - Mt. Washington Baptist Campbellsville 7:00.
Nov. 30 - Lifegate Baptist, Campbellsville 2:30 Bro. Otis Skaggs, pastor.

THE BYRD SISTER'S TRIO
P.O. Box 132
Junction City, Ky. 40440
Manager: Emma Mullins
(606) 854-3710
Nov. 16-910 Pecosotal Ch. Outside Liberty, Ky. on Rd. 501-700

NEW RANGERS QUARTET
830 Glen Hollow Drive - Louisville, Ky. 40214
(502) 348-2859

THE SINGING JUBILEES
Mike Faircloth
2701 Alps Rd. - Louisville, Ky. 40216

THE SINGING BRADSHAW FAMILY
Route 1, B 238 H - Zollcoffer Eln.
Monticello, Ky. 42633
(606) 348-5907
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THE ZION SINGERS
Larry Humble
Monticello, Ky.
(606) 348-9776 or 358-9166

THE SEEKERS
1021 Cross Keys Rd. No. 12
Leitchfield, Ky. 42436
(606) 277-9075

GOD'S CHILDREN
Route 1 - Box 105A - West Point, Ky. 40777
(502) 922-4699

THE TURNER FAMILY
James Turner, Mgr.
1200 Crewson Dr. - Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
(502) 842-5219

THE BARRY CLARDY TRIO
Barry Clardy, Mgr.
Rt. 2 - Box 188-B - Greensville, Ky. 42345
(502) 338-3510

THE TRINITY SINGERS
1734 Grape Vine Rd. - Madisonville, Ky. 42431
(502) 821-4873 or 821-8202

THE CHRISTIANAIRES
Jack McGuffin
Route 2 - Box 129 - Cecilia, Ky. 42724
(502) 737-9018

THE WALTZ FAMILY
3899 N. Hart Stratt Rd.
Bloomington, Ind. 47401
(812) 876-1848

THE MASTER'S DISCIPLES
Jack Aldridge
231 Douglas Ave. - Versailles, Ky. 40383
(606) 873-4449

INSPIRATIONAL IV
Mark Moran or Ronnie Hubbard
Greensburg, Ky. 42434
(502) 932-4111 or 384-4949

BUDDY BAIRD SOLOIST
EVANGELISTIC MINISTRIES
2400 Grantline Rd. - New Albany, Ind. 47150
935-8138

THE GOSPEL FOUR AND JANICE
Route 1 - Pleasant Shade, Tenn. 37145
(615) 677-2996

COOK FAMILY SINGERS
110 Buffalo Rd. - Louisville, Ky. 40218
(502) 491-9461

CAVELANDERS
Eloy Larimore
Route 2 - Horse Cave, Ky. 42749
(502) 786-2436

THE NEW SPIRITS
Lloyd Johnson
12109 Overlook Rd. - Louisville, Ky. 40229
(502) 991-9131

SERVANTS
Jim Cottrell
205 Par Lane - Elizabethtown, Ky. 42701
(502) 737-3863

TRINITY SINGERS
Louie Lyle
Route 3 - Box 273 - Greensburg, Ky. 42743
Top Ten Songs

OCT.

1. COME MORNING  
   Rex Nelson Singers - Canaan

2. BETTER HURRY UP  
   Happy Goodman Family - Canaan

3. PRAISE THE LORD  
   The Imperials - DaySpring

4. I'M IN THIS CHURCH  
   The Hemphills - HeartWarming

5. JESUS, YOU'RE SO WONDERFUL  
   Andrus/Blackwood & Company - GreenTree

6. HE WILL CALM THE TROUBLED WATERS  
   The Hinsons - Calvary

7. RING THE BELLS OF FREEDOM  
   The Kingsmen - HeartWarming

8. GONE  
   Teddy Huffam & The Gems - Canaan

9. RISE AGAIN  
   Dallas Holm - GreenTree

10. ONLY THE REDEEMED  
    Kenneth Copeland - KCP

THE GOSPEL TRUTH
5209 Eugene Way - Louisville, Ky. 40216  
(502) 449-1712 or 448-9574

THE GLORYLAND QUARTET  
Carl Story  
Route 1 Box 253 - Ewing, Ky. 41039  
(606) 845-4231

THE POLSTON FAMILY  
Garry Polston  
Route 5, Box 156A - Greensburg, Ky. 42743  
(502) 384-5268

THE CHORDSMEN QUARTET  
Gary Emerson  
Rt. 2, Box 284-B1 - Russell Springs, Ky. 42642  
(502) 866-3271 Nights - 343 2125 Days

THE WILKERSON FAITH SINGERS  
P.O. Box 441 - Elizabethtown, Ky. 42701  
(502) 737-2648

THE ETERNAL LIFE SINGERS  
Route 4 - Box 131 - Elizabethtown, Ky. 42701  
(502) 737-7505

CHRISTIANAIRES  
Robert Haney  
11 Harris Dr. - Winchester, Ky. 40391

HIS WITNESSES  
Clara S. Gray  
2290 Alexandria Drive - Lexington, Ky. 40504  
(606) 276-3677

THE BELIEVERS FOUR  
P.O. Box 395 - Glasgow, Ky. 42141  
(502) 651-8841

The Gloryland Quartet  
Carl Story  
Route 1 Box 253 - Ewing, Ky. 41039  
(606) 845-4231

The Polston Family  
Garry Polston  
Route 5, Box 156A - Greensburg, Ky. 42743  
(502) 384-5268

The Chordsmen Quartet  
Gary Emerson  
Rt. 2, Box 284-B1 - Russell Springs, Ky. 42642  
(502) 866-3271 Nights - 343 2125 Days

The Wilkerson Faith Singers  
P.O. Box 441 - Elizabethtown, Ky. 42701  
(502) 737-2648

The Eternal Life Singers  
Route 4 - Box 131 - Elizabethtown, Ky. 42701  
(502) 737-7505

Christianaires  
Robert Haney  
11 Harris Dr. - Winchester, Ky. 40391

His Witnesses  
Clara S. Gray  
2290 Alexandria Drive - Lexington, Ky. 40504  
(606) 276-3677

The Believers Four  
P.O. Box 395 - Glasgow, Ky. 42141  
(502) 651-8841

JAY-CROSS RECORDS  
P.O. Box 556  
Westmoreland, Tenn. 37186  
Gordon Meador, Owner 615-644-2441

Complete Record Production - Your Album recorded, mastered and processed in Nashville, Tennessee. Use Studio Musicians or USE YOUR OWN. Record on the Jay-Cross Label or USE YOUR OWN.

We book groups who record with us.

500 - 8x10 Black & White Pictures taken from group photo $65.00
Book a recording session by Christmas and record by March 1, 1981 and you will be booked on the Big Spring Concert Program at the Westmoreland, Tennessee High School Auditorium.

BIG GOSPEL SINGING, NOVEMBER 1, 1980  
7:00 P.M.
Westmoreland High School Auditorium, Westmoreland, Tenn.

featuring: "THE CALVARYMEN, Kingsport, Tenn.  
"THE JUBILATIONS, Westmoreland, Tenn.

NO CHARGE FOR ADMISSION
News for Gospel Travelers

The Gospel Travelers would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone for their support during the first year of our singing. We started singing the last of September 1979 and the Lord has richly blessed us. There is nothing more rewarding than being in a good spiritual service where the Lord can bless you in a way that nothing else can. It's something that can carry you through the next week and comfort you in the trying times of this life. We pray that the Lord will keep us humble and ever willing to say, "Not my will, Lord, but thin be done."

**Tapioca Fruit Salad**

2 sm pkg Tapioca pudding
1 #303 can pineapple tidbits
1 can mandarin oranges
¼ c maraschino cherries

Drain pineapple juice and add enough water to make 3 c liquid. Cook tapioca according to directions on box, using pineapple liquid. Cool. Drain and dice oranges and cherries. Mix fruits in pudding and chill. When ready to serve, put sliced bananas into mix - as many as you want. Mix and serve.

**News About Continuing Education**

The Gospel Five has two members continuing their education, Tom Tucker and Dana Settles. Tom attends the Louisville Technical Institute. He is majoring in drafting. He will graduate in December with an AA degree in drafting. Dana is attending the Jefferson Community College in Louisville and majoring in Emergency Nursing. She plans to graduate in May 1982 with an AA degree in Nursing. She then plans to transfer to the U of K Medical School and get her M.S. in Emergency Medicine.

**Update Your Image...**

Quality printing at reasonable prices. Business forms, Letterheads, Calling Cards, etc...

**Stearman's Funeral Home**

MUNFORDVILLE, KY.
524-4400
ROCK OF AGES MONUMENTS

**Stock Yard Farm & Dairy Supply Inc.**


Phone 583-0204
124 S. Johnson (Across from Bourbon Stockyards)
Another Location in Glasgow, Ky.

**Houk Insurance Agency, Inc.**

Chris & David Houk
"SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS"
P. O. Box 635
Horse Cave, Kentucky 42749
786-2724
The Gospel Five News

The Gospel Five would like to take this time to introduce ourselves, and also thank the "Gospel Reaching Out" newsletter for such a fine job in promoting gospel music in the Kentuckiana area. The Gospel Five consist of Tom Tucker, Paulette Dockery, Denise DeWitt, her husband Jerry, Marilyn Thornberry and her husband Larry, who plays Bass guitar, Dana Settles at piano and Ricky Tucker at the drums. We're all born again Christians and love Jesus Christ. We strive to please him. We request your prayers. To the G.R.O. keep up the good work!

The Gospel Five

WANT TO TRADE

1974 Mack Tractor and Trailer in excellent condition for a late Model Silver Eagle or Greyhound Bus with Air Condition and bath. We can remodel the inside.

Contact BOBBY BEATRAM
Happy Travelers
Windy, Kentucky 42655
Phone 606-348-7025